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Flite Lines is published monthly by Casa de Aero  R/C Club for members and friends. The views
and opinions expressed within are solely those of the authors and not necessarily those of the Club.
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Hello Friends,

 Well it has been a month and I have not been
impeached so things are good. Flying as always has been
super but as you know it is getting a little on the cool side.
 The Club participated in the Science Fair at  Embry
Riddle and it was a huge success.  A special thanks to
Dave who arranged it for us and the guys that spent four
hours explaining what R/C is all about and answering a
million questions from kids from four to eighty.  A special
thanks to Dave, Gene, Vince, John, and Tom.  You made
us look real, real, good.
 As always, if you have any suggestions that you would
like to offer, please give me a call, anytime.
 May I take this opportunity to thank you all for a great
month, and wish you all a very Happy Thanksgiving.
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Meetings start at 7:00 PM in room 101, Building 21 (Robertson Aviation Safety Center)
On the Embry-Riddle campus, 3700 Willow Creek Road.

Visitors are welcome! See you there!

NEXT MEETING will be Tuesday December 7, 2010

Newsletter     CASA de AERO  R/C Club      Prescott Arizona
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 Here I sit in Florida, home of old people and
their parents.  The good news? It’s been cool and
dry but is expected to become warmer and humid
in the next couple days. The “season” hasn’t
started yet (that’s where most of the New York
population over 70 shows up here) but there’s
already a bunch of traffic to try to go anywhere.
Have spent most of my time dealing with rental
property issues. Not my renters, they’ve been
good, but a leaking pool and a HOA who thinks
you should spend $300 for pretty bark mulching
that will all wash away the next normal Florida
rainy season.
 I did find a hobby shop to look around in. They
carry most of the same stuff Donna does and the
shop is about the same size. I, of course, bought
nothing because I have swimming pools I never
get in to fix and mulch to fill Sarasota’s storm
drains with to buy. I wouldn’t know where to fly
here anyway and there’s a lot of wind so if I
manage to have any time of my own, I’ll be down
the road at the Venice State Beach looking for
fossilized sharks teeth.  It’s a Floriduh Thing! The
Venice Airport, adjacent to the beach, is notable
because it is where Mohamed Atta and at least 3
other al Qaeda terrorists took some flight training.
 My last days in Prescott, the flying had been
pretty safe. The only thing I witnessed was a pilot
who made a hard turn after landing and ended up
coming into the pits with the engine running. The
plane hit nothing and stopped without incident. We
had one of those high speed race planes being
flown by a competent member do a fly by at about

From the Safety Officers
Tom Gatchell and ARF the wonder dog.

10 ft. and awful close to the pit area. The pilot
made the point that it probably wasn’t all that safe
of a thing to do, and he’s right. An 8 to 10 pound
plane zinging by at 90 or 100 mph is a formidable
“weapon” more than capable of  causing great
injury or even death if it hit someone. All it takes is
a failed servo, a radio glitch or “dumb guy moment”
to result in a lifetime of regret. Our planes fly by
the grace of modern technology built with the least
expensive components and most likely by
someone named “Som Yung Gui.” who really
doesn’t like Americans. It’s always best to have as
large a buffer between flying planes and people
as practical, so let’s keep that in mind when we
perform that cool inverted high speed pass down
the runway.
 Ought to be back by the 22nd and THAT will be
a glorious day! A few years ago we went to the
Everglades and happened to drive through a
“pass”. The official park service sign stated the
elevation as 7 feet! This place just isn’t “ME”! They
ain’t got no mountains! (“Sonny’s” has really good
baby back ribs though!)
 Be safe till I return then STAY safe!

CASA DE AERO
GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING

November 2, 2010

Members present: Tom Ault, Joe Bolenden, Ted
Cheever, John Conrad, Rob Crone, Dave
Domzalski, Frank Drew, Jim Eaves, Walt
Findlay, Tom Gatchell, John Gorczyca,
Jack Hardy, Bob Herod, Vince Herod, Al
Iamiceli, Robert King, Gary MacCauley,
Glenn Kuhn, Dave Marston, John Roush,
Gary Swigart, Gene Tomek, and Bruce
Wright.

Guests Present: None

Jack Hardy called the meeting to order at 7:00 PM.
Secretary’s Report (Gene Tomek):  Our

membership is now 67.  Copies of this month’s
Flite Lines are available at the front desk.

The Treasurer’s Report (Glenn Kuhn): Our
cash balance is $1,855.12.

Stupid
Hobby!

Tom
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 The Safety Officer’s Report (Tom Gatchell):
No unsafe events have been noted at the flying
field.

Flight Instruction Report:  John Conrad
reported that Sonny Hall has soloed.  A guest, Bill
Newton has been flying with the buddy box and
is planning on joining the Club.  Richard Thomas
is working with Val Goff.

Vice President’s Report (Dave Marston):  The
Boat Float reservation for 2011 is in the works and
the targeted date is September 17, 2011.
ERAU is holding a Science Technology Fair for
kids on November 21 from Noon to 4:00PM.  They
have asked us to assist them.  We will bring a
flight simulator, static model aircraft displays and
put on a park flyer flying demonstration.  The
event will be held at the Activity Center/gym.  The
following members have volunteered to help out:
Dave Marston, John Conrad, Jack Hardy, Vince
Herod and Ted Cheever.
 The Boat Float was held in October under
perfect weather conditions with electric, sail and
steam boats producing huge wakes in the
normally placid lake!  A helicopter was also there
and flew over the lake.  Good food was in
abundant supply.
Note that the Board has proposed raising dues to
$48.00 for 2011.  The November Flite Lines shows
a proposed change to the Bylaws to allow this.
The vote will be held at the December meeting so
as to allow at least two week’s notice as
prescribed by the Bylaws.

President’s Report (Jack Hardy):  Jack
thanked the membership for supporting his bid for
President. The ERAU R/C Club invited several of
our members to a R/C helicopter flight
demonstration at the CdA field.  The CVMA Club
is holding a T-28 pylon race this Saturday at
8:00AM and has challenged CdA to bring their
T-28’s to the race!
 Jack noted that Gary Swigart had done a
superb job of dragging and rolling the field leaving
it in top notch condition.
 Jack temporarily adjourned the meeting at
7:25 PM for a coffee break, the purchase of raffle
tickets and visiting.
 Upon reconvening, Gary Swigart showed off
his new Alpha Jet which has a 37” wing and a 35”
fuselage.  The plane was a bit nose heavy on its
first flight but a little trimming made the plane fly

very well.  The price was $109.00 for the complete
ARF except for receiver and lipo battery.  The four
cell battery provides about five minutes of thrilling
flight.
 Vince Herod Showed his 400 size, blue foam
electric cub.  The cub has a 40” wing.  He used
WalMart carbon fiber aero shafts for wing
stiffener rods.   The cub plans were obtained on
line from R/C Universe.
 Rafflemeister Bruce Wright took over and
drew tickets of the following winners:
Frank Drew             Epoxy Glue
Joe Bolenden          Flight Stand
Dave Marston        Electric Props
Vince Herod          Light Wheel
Gary Swigart          Screw Driver Set
Jack Hardy             Razor Saw
Bob King                 Electric Props
 Joe Bolenden showed his Ultimate Biplane
which was a Great Planes kit.  It is finished with
Coverite fabric, a .46 engine and has yet to be
flown (it’s too nice to fly!).  Joe joked that it has
been ten years in the making.
 Dave Domzalski show off his electric
helicopter arsenal.  There were two small helis,
one with twin rotors and one with a single rotor.
The last heli was a larger Helimax product and
is 3D capable.
 The meeting was adjourned at 7:55 pm.

Respectfully submitted by: Gene Tomek

Not a boat, yet!

Photo by, Jim Eaves

Iron Chef.

Photo by, Gene Tomek
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2011 CASA DE AERO RENEWAL FORM
I certify that I will comply with the CASA DE AERO club rules and will renew my membership in

the AMA for 2011.

NAME: ............................................................................  DATE: ..........................

ADDRESS: ..............................................................................................................

CITY: .........................................................  STATE: ...........  ZIP: ..........................

PHONE: (..........) ....................................... AMA NO: ..............................................

EMAIL ADDRESS: ……………………………………..

TRANSMITTER CHANNEL NOS: .............................. AMT ENCLOSED:  **$..........................

   SIGNED: ......................................................................................

Send this Form and a check for the Dues to:

CASA DE AERO       **  $48 for Regular members
P.O. Box 12913             $12 for ERAU members
Prescott AZ 86304-2913               $30 for Associate members

                     $5 for Junior members

** This proposed dues amount is subject to approval at the Dec 7, 2010 membership meeting. Approval
is expected since a preliminary vote at the October meeting showed that 100% of the attendees approved
of the increase to offset the Club’s present deficit. So please make out renewal checks for Regular
members for $48.00.  Any over payment will be refunded.
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Walter with Mr. Bill’s Goodwill Special

Charlie’s Plane

Jack Hardy, the new President

Gary the retriever.

Photo by, Bill King

Photo by, Bill King

Dave Marston’s Sea Comet.

Photo by, Bill King

Vince Herod’s Beast.

Photo by, Bill King

Gene Tomek’s Turbo Vee 3.

Photo by, Bill King

Walt’s sail boat.

Dave Domzalski’s steam boat.

Photo by, Bill King

Photo by, Bill King
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Photo by, Bill King

Photo by, Bill King

Photo by, Bill King

Gary’s Alpha Jet.

Photo by, Bill King

Jim’s Budweiser Special.

Photo by, Bill KingPhoto by, Bill KingPhoto by, Bill King

The Embey-Riddle gang, stressing a perfectly good helicopter.

Photo by, Bill King

Photo by, Bill King Photo by, Bill King

Photo by, Bill King

Photo by, Bill King

Photo by, John ConradPhoto by, John Conrad

Photo by, John Conrad

Photo by, John Conrad

Joe Bolenden’s B-25. Alan Stephen’s F-18Ted Cheever’s
Ultra Hots.

Vince Herod’s
See-thru.

The Safety officer being safe.Jerry Thurman’s
Tribute 36.

Tom Gatchell’s Cub with
Jack Hardy flying air cover with his T-28.

El Presidente Jack with his big Cub.

Alan Collins’
Air Wild Extra 260.
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CASA de AERO
‘FLITE LINES’
P.O. Box 12913

Prescott, AZ  86304-2913

The owners and operators of the local hobby shops put in long hours and make a large
investment in inventory so that you can have the items you need to enjoy this great hobby.

Their margins are slim when they have to compete with mail order houses.
Their existence literally depends on us. If you want to keep the convenience of

instant supply of that needed item, patronize the stores below.

ARF Assembly
Rod Larson will assemble
Your ARF to flying status.

You supply him the materials
and your new model will be

ready to hit the air with
a professional build.

Call 928-642-7667

VALLEY HOBBY SHOP
RC CENTER

7680 East HWY 69
Prescott Valley AZ

Open Monday thru Friday 9:30 AM to 7 PM
Saturday 9:30 to 6 PM
Sunday Noon to 5 PM

Ask Donna for that special item
(928)-775-4071

Owners: Donna and Tony Pacini

Put your advertisement in the FLITE LINES. It’s free if you’re a member, almost free if you’re not.
Contact Gary MacCauley with your copy, hand written, emailed, typed, or on disk.
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